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A. Introduction

1. The AustralianManufacturingWorkers’ Union (AMWU) welcomesthe opportunity to make
submissionsto the Joint StandingCommittee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade (the
Committee)concerningtheCommittee’sinquiry into theAustralia’sTradewith Mexico and the
Region.

2. The frill nameof the AMWU is the Automotive, Food. Metals, Engineering,Printing and
Kindred Industries Union. The AMWU representsapproximately130,000workers in a broad
range of sectorsand occupationswithin Australia’s manufacturingindustry. The union has
membersin eachofAustralia’sstatesandmainlandterritories.

3. As Australia’s largest representativeof manufacturingworkers, the AMWU has an active
interest in how Australia’s traderelationshipwith Mexico impacts upon the employmentof
workersin Australia,particularlymanufacturingworkers.

4. As theAMWU will arguein this submissionit is the union’s view that tradebetweenAustralia
andothernations,including Mexico, shouldbeconductedon fair tradeprinciples.This meansa
traderelationshipthat encouragestradeandrespectsinternationallyrecognisedlabourstandards
and the environment. A traderelationshipbasedon fair tradeprinciplesshould respectthe
rights ofworkersandthecommunityto decentwork anddecentliving conditions,

5. The AMWU opposesthe type of bilateral tradeagreementsthat havebeen negotiatedby the
Howard Government.It particular,theAMWU tookanactiverole in opposingtheAustralia—

UnitedStatesof AmericaFreeTradeAgreement(USFTA). The earlyexperienceofthe USETA
suggeststhat the AMWU was right to voice its concernsin relation to that agreement. The
AMWU notesthat theGovernmentis consideringnegotiatinga similar bilateral agreementwith
Mexico. The AMWU opposesthenegotiationof suchanagreement.

6. This submissiondiscussesa numberof specific issuesregardingAustralia’s traderelationship
with Mexico, including:

• Australia’sTradeRelationshipWith Mexico
• LabourRightsandWorkingConditionsin MexicoandAustralia

• The FlawedStrategyofNegotiatingBilateral Agreementsand theUSFTA

7. The AMWU urgescautionin the Committee’s considerationof Australia’s trade relationship
with Mexico. The AMWU would strongly opposethe Australian governmentpursuing a
preferentialbilateral free tradeagreementwith Mexico.

TheAMWU’s submissionhasconfineditself largelytoa discussionof Australia’srelationshipwith Mexico,
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B. Australia’s Trade Relationship With Mexico

8.

9.

TableOne
Australia’sTradeBalanceWith Mexico3

0.

1.

TradebetweenAustraliaandMexico accountsfor a relatively small amountof the two nation’s
overall trading activities. Australia’s merchandisetrade with Mexico presentlymakes up
approximately0.6% of Australia’s total merchandisetradewith the rest of the world. This
ranksMexico

29
th in tentsofthesizeofAustralia’smerchandisetraderelationship?

As the table below illustrates, while there have been fluctuations in Australia’s exports to
Mexico in recentyears,Australiahasconsistentlyhada merchandisetradedeficit with Mexico.

$ millions 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006

2006-2007
(first 4

months)
Total
exports

478 430 341 687 835 316

Total
imports 521 572 603 776 938 385
Balance of
Merchandise
Trade

-42 -142 -262 -89 -102 -69

The AMWU notesthat the narrowing in the tradedeficit in 2004-2005appearsto havebeen
primarily due to an unprecedentedjump in the value of exports of coal from Australia to
Mexico. Figurespublishedby Departmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade (DFAT) showthat in
thecalendaryear2004exportsof coalto Mexico werevaluedat $A189.98million. Exportsof
coalto Mexico roseto $A518million in calendaryear2005. As TableOneshowshowever,this
rise in exportswasnotenoughto offsetthevalueof Mexicanimportsinto Australia.

The compositionof merchandiseAustralia’s trade with Mexico for the last calendaryear is
illustrated in Table Two and Table Three below. The figures are taken from DFAT’s
CompositionofTradeAustralia2005.

2 Informationcontainedin Departmentof Foreign Affairs andTradeCountryProfile -

http:I/www.dfat.gov.au!geo/fs/mexi.pdf
ABS — InternationalTrade inGoodsandServices— 5368.0
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Table Two
Principal Imports of Mexican Commodities Into Australia (2005)

$ million

784 Vehicle Parts 92,606
699 Other basemetal manuf. 84,903
764 Telecom. Equipment 81,868
752 Computers 66,098
872 Medical instruments 56,977
542 Medicaments 46,817
112 Alcoholic beverages 40,374
713 Combustion engines 39,616
781 Passengervehicles 36,673
759 Computer parts 28,473
*74 General industrial mach. 19,466
*6 Manuf. Classedby material 16,699

778 Other elec.Mach. 15,868
874 Measuring instruments 15,381
762 Radio receivers 15,285
*77 Electrical mach. & applicances 14,842
*65 Textile yarn & fabrics 11,048

772 Sec.Circuits equip 10,670
*5 Chemicals & related products 10,420

696 Cutlery 9,391
884 Other optical 9,379
747 Taps, cocks,valves 8,825
763 Sound & videorecorders 8,684
*05 Vegetables& Fruit 8,435
*89 Miscellaneousmanuf, Articles 8,275
*7 Machinery & transport equip 8,074

899 Miscellaneousmanuf. Articles 7,968
598 Misc. chemical products 7,419
895 Office supplies 6,494
*72 Industry specific mach. 6,468
775 Householdequip 6,024
988 Conficential Items 5,884
*84 Clothing 5,379
744 Mechanical hand. Equip. 5,087

Crudematerials(excl.foods&
*2 fuels) 4,390

573 Vinyl chloride polymers 3,666
894 Toys, games,sporting 3,601
882 Photographicsupplies 3,224
716 Rotating electricplant 2,647
679 Tubes,pipesofsteel 1,096
533 Pigments& paints 751
515 Organo - inorganiccomp 532
523 Metallic salts 319
562 Fertilizers 26

Other Other 10,515

*lJenotes“remaindercategory”
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TableThree
Principle Exportsof AustralianCommoditiesInto Mexico (2005)

$ million

321 Coal 518,006
12 Meat(exclbovine) 48,875

611 Leather 41,903
287 Otherores 30,192

1 Live animals 22,997
23 Butter 22,445
988 Confidentialitems 21,003
592 Starches& insulin 20,052
22 Milk & cream 12,322
11 Bovine meatf,c,f. 10,137

582 Plasticplate, sheet& film 8,723
Machinery& transport

*7 equip 8,471
*74 Generalindustrialmach. 8,235

784 Vehicle Parts 7,768
684 Aluminium 7,234
728 Specialisedmachinery 5,148
751 Office Machines 4,881

268 Wool 4,430
*8 Miscellaneousmanuf. 4,393

Chemicals& related
*5 products 3,733

*72 Industryspecificmacho. 3,357

Professional& scientific
*87 instr. 2,956
772 Elec. Circuitsequip. 2,662
542 Medicaments 2,453
24 Cheese&curd 1,214
713 Combustionengines 258
971 Gold 0

Other Other 5,738
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As can be seen from Table Two and Table Three,Australia’s merchandisetraderelationship
with Mexico is characterised by importing manufacturedgoods and exporting resources
(particularly and most markedly coal) and agricultural commodities. In this way, Australia’s
trade relationship with Mexico is broadly reflective of Australia’s traderelationshipwith the
rest of the world, ie Australia relies heavily on exports of low value addedprimaryproductsand
imports of high value addedmanufacturedgoods.

The AMWUdoes not considerthis to be a sustainablefuture for a moderndeveloped economy.
In this regard, see generally the State of Manufacturing Report 2006 prepared for the AMWU
by the National Institute of Economic and Industry Research(a copy of the report can be
downloadedon theAMWU’s websiteat www.amwu.asn,au)i

Put simply. Australia cannot provide improved living standardsif we continue to allow
manufacturingto go off-shore and we becomereliant on imported high valuemanufactured
goods. Abandoning significant sectors of manufacturing and implementing industrial
legislationto forcedownwagesandconditionsis astrategydoomedto failure.

In the mid eighties, policy makers, business,and unions committed to transformingthe
Australianeconomyto focus on theexportof knowledgeintensive,high valueaddedgoodsand
services. Over the past 10 years we have revertedto an economygreatly dependantupon
primaryproductexports.

During the tenure of the current Minister for Industry, Tourism and Resources,output,
employmentandexportsfor manufacturinghaveall beenweakdespitestrong economicgrowth
for thebroadereconomy. At thesametime importsof manufacturedgoodshaverisensharply:
• Between2002/03 and 2005/06,manufacturingoutput hasfallen by $860million (Industry

GrossValueAdded,ChainVolume Measures),

• Manufacturingoutputshrankby 1,1%in 2004/05andby 0.5% in 2005/06.

• Since May 2001 the manufacturing sectorhaslost 40,200jobs, That is the equivalentof
8,040 jobs every year Mr MacFarlane has been the responsible Minister or 154
manufacturingjobs perweekofMr MacFarlane’stenure.

• Between 2001/02 and 2004/05 manufacturingexports actually fell by $2.8 billion and
manufacturingimportsgrewby $22.3billion.

• Manufacturing’sshareof total businessexpenditureon researchanddevelopment(BERt))
hasdeclinedfrom 45.2%in 2000/01to 40.8%in 2004/05.

17. The AMWIJ submitsthatanyfuture adjustmentsto our traderelationshipwith Mexicodoesnot
causefurtherdamageto Australia’smanufacturingindustries.

18. The AMWU notes from the above data that Australia’s struggling automotivecomponents
sectoralreadyfacesa significanttradeimbalancewith Mexico.

lMp:~~ wwwamwu.asn.auiimagesistate-ofmanufacturin&AY7O6dJdf

2.

3’

4.

5,

6.
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19. The AMWIJ strongly submits that no free trade agreement with Mexico be entered into without
acomprehensivesocio - economicanalysisof the likely national,regionalandsectorialeffects
of suchan agreement.Any economicanalysisand/ or modelling shouldspecificallydealwith
the likely employmentandwage effectsof the agreementin sub-sectorsof the manufacturing
industryboth on a nationalandregionalbasis.

20. The AMWU stronglysubmitsthat no agreementshouldbeenteredinto which furtherrisksjobs
or productionin themanufacturingsector.
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C. Labor Rights and Working Conditions in Mexico and Australia

21. Labourconditionsand industrialrelationslaws in both AustraliaandMexico arecurrentlysuch
that workers in Mexico and Australia can effectively be forced to competeon basicworking
conditions, The AMWU submitsthat all ofAustralia’s traderelationships,including that with
Mexico, shouldbe underpinnedby guaranteeswith respectto internationallyrecognisedlabour
standardsanddecentwork.

LabourRightsandWorking Conditionsin Mexico

22. Working conditionsin Mexicoarepoor:

• The daily minimumwage in Mexico is lessthan$US 4.40. This is not enoughto provide a
decentstandardof living in Mexico.

• The legal working weekis six eighthourdays.

• Although it is prohibitedby law, forced or compulsorylabourstill commonlytakesplacein
agriculturalandindustrialsectors.

• Freedomof associationand collective bargaining is frustrated by illegitimate collective
5

agreementsbeingsecretlyenteredinto betweenmanagementandpro-managementunions.

23. In relationto the fourth dot point, HumanRightsWatchhasobservedin its mostrecentcountry
report:

Legitimate labor-organizing activity continuesto be obstructedby collective bargaining
agreements negotiated between managementand pro-management unions. These
agreementsoften fail to provide worker benefits beyond the minimums mandatedby
A’Iexican legislation, andworkerssometimesonly learn of the agreementswhen theygrow
discontentedand attempt to organize independentunions. Workers who seekto form
independentunionsrisk losingtheirjobs, as the governmentgenerallyfails toprotect them
from retaliatory dismissals.6

24. In a similarvein,the US StateDepartmenthasfound:

Managementin the maquila (in-bond export) sector and elsewheresometimesused
protection contracts to discourageworkersfrom forming authenticunionsat a company.
Suchcontracts were collective bargaining agreementsnegotiatedby managementand a
representativeofa so-called labor organizationwithout the knowledgeof the workforce,
sometimesevenprior to hiring a singleworkerin a newfactoyi’

US StateDepartments2005countryReportson HumanRights Practices-

hap://wvi’w.statagov/gidrlirls/hrrpt/2005/62ZS6iitm
HumanRightsWatchWord Report2006-~ CountrySummary- Mexico - http://hrw.org/wr2k6/

‘US StateDepartment’s2005 countryReportson HumanRightsPractices-

http:I/wwwstate.gov/g/drl/rls/hrrpt/2005/62736.htm
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Labour Rights and Working Conditions in Australia

25. As Committee memberswould be aware, the amendmentsbrought aboutby the Workplace
Relations Amendment(Work Choices) Act 2005 have significantly reducedthe rights of
Australian workers.

26. Given the extensivecommunitydiscussionof this issueit is not theAMWU’s intentionto here
canvassthe vast reductionin rights for Australianworkerswrought by “Work Choices”. A
summarycanbe providedif it would assistthe Committee.

27. In passinghowever,theAMWU doeswishto notethat thereare clearlyinterestingparrallelsto
be drawnwith respectto Australia andMexico in so far as employergreenifields“agreements”
under the WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996,could easilybe subjectto the very samecriticism as
thosemadeby Human RightsWatch andthe US Departmentof State in relationto freedomof
associationand collective bargainingin Mexico. In particular, the WorkplaceRelationsAct
1996 now allows for employer greenfields agreementsto be madewithout any union or
employeeinvolvement. These “agreements”are able to undercutnational industry standards
containedin awardsandmaycontainonly minimumsmandatedby legislation. Workerswhose
employer’sbusinessesemploy less than 100 employeescan be legally sackedfor askingfor
belierconditons.

28. The AMWU submitsit is importantto observethat the historically significantredistributionof
power away from working people and to employersis being accompaniedwith falling real
wagesin Australia. Averageearningsin the yearto September2006 droppedin real termsby
1.2%. Thesefalls comedespiteothereconomicconditionsusually associatedwith rising real
wages:consistenteconomicgrowth, favourableterms of trade,low unemployment,and skills
shortages.

29. Thereis no denyingthat under“Work Choices”Australianworkers aremorevulnerable. And it
would appearthat this vulnerability is directly affectingwageoutcomes.Australianworkersare
nowin a positionwheretheycan,andare,beingmadeto competeon basicworking conditions
with each other and workers from othernations.

30. Workers in Australia and Mexico, or anyother nation, should not be forced to competeon
labourrightsor decentworkingconditions.

31. The AMWU submitsthat Australia’s traderelationshipwith Mexico, andothernations,should
be recastto ensurethat all countriesrespectinternationallyrecognisedlabour standardsand
guaranteedecentwork. This is amajorpart of whatthe AMWU meansby “fair trade”.

32. The AMWU is stronglyof theview that Australia’s traderelationshipwith the rest of the world
shouldbepremisedon fair tradenot freetrade.
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D. The Flawed Strategy of Negotiating Bilateral Agreements and the
Australia — United StatesFree Trade Agreement

33. The AMWtJ againnotes that the Governmentis consideringnegotiatinga bilateral free trade
agreementwith Mexico. There is however,a widespreadview that the economicstrategyof
negotiatingbilateral tradeagreementsis not in Australia’s national interest. For example,the
Productivity Commissionhas twice questionedthe economicutility of bilateral agreements.
Once in its Staff Working paper“The Trade and InvestmentEffectsof PreferentialTrading

9
Arrangements - Old andNew Evidence”8and in its 2003 AnnualReport

34. While the AIMWU believesthe currentmultilateraltradingsystemconductedunderthe auspices
of the World Trade Organisation is in seriousneedof reform(particularlyalthoughnot limited
to the urgent need for inclusion of labourstandardsin tradeagreements),the AMWU submits
that Australia mustfocusits effortson achievingmultilateral tradeoutcomes.

35. Multilateral trade agreements have considerable advantagesincluding that:

• The economic benefits of such agreements are available to both industrialised and
developing countries.

• The proliferation of bilateral trade agreementsleads to different rules of origin and
associatedcomplexityandothercostsfor exporters.

• There is a significant risk of trade diversionassociatedwtih bilateral preferentialtrade
agreements.

• Smaller countriesare able to aggregatetheir bargainingpower to negotiateon a more
equalbasiswith majoreconomiesthanin bilateralagreements.

• Multilateral negotiationsare more appropriatefor Australia given our diversepatternsof
trade,with majorexportmarketsin Asia, Europe,theMiddle EastandNorthAmerica.10

36. The AMWU submits Australia’s long term interestsare likely to be better served if the
Governmentwasto put greatereffort into reformingandreinvigoratingthe multilateraltrading
systemratherthanpursuinga seriesofbilateralpreferentialfree tradeagreements.

Australia — United States Free Trade Agreement

37. The Australia -. UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreementis agood exampleof why all Australians
shouldbewarethe falsepromiseof bilateral free tradeagreements.

8AdamsR, DeeP,Gali I andMeGuire0, “TheTradeandInvestmentEffectsof PreferentialTrading Arrangements-
Old andNew Evidence’,ProductivityCommissionStaffWorking Paper,Canberra,May 2003.9ProductivityCommissionAnnualReport2002-2003,page14.
‘AustralianCouncil of TradeUnions, Submissiontothe SenateSelectCommitteeInquiry into theAustralia - United

Statesof AmericaFreeTradeAgreement. A copyof the submissioncanbe foundat the SenateSelectCommittee’s
websiteat: http://ww.aph.gov.auISenate!committee/fre&adeStte!SUbmiSSi0n5/5ubli5t.h~.
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38. In 2004, the Howard Government sold the USFTAto the Australian people on the basis that it
was a once in a life time opportunity. Australiawas said to be in line for billions of dollars of
benefits from entering the agreement. A significant part of the gains were said to come from an
expansionin US investmentin Australia.

39. In realitytheearlyexperienceoftheUSFTA hasbeenthat:

• Australian exports to the United States fell. Australian exports for the financial year
2003-2004were$9,481 million while exportsfor the financialyear2004-2005were$9,461
million. The fall in exportsoccurredin thesamemonthstheUSFTA commenced.Exports
havesubsequentlyrecoveredto above2004 levelshowever, not enoughto coverthemuch
greater rise in imports from the United States.”

• Australia’s trade deficit with the United States has grown. Australia’s merchandise
tradedeficit with the United Stateswas $10,448million in 2003-2004,$11,810million in
2004-2005and$12,986million for 2005-2006.TheAustralianBureauof Statistics figures
for the first four months of financial year 2006-2007show the trade deficit is further
increasingon lastyearsresult. The figures relatingto the 4 monthsendedOctober2006
show a deficit of $5,049 million while the figures for the 4 months endedOctober2005
showed a deficit of $4,146 million.’2

• United States investment in Australia has fallen. As the Australian Financial Review
reported in August of this year:

Accordingto annualforeign investmentfiguresfor the 2005 calendaryear, which
coincidewith thefirst yearof operationof the US-Australiafree trade agreement.
USforeign investmentinto Australiafell from $360billion in 2004 to $325.3billion
thefollowingyear

USforeign investmentinto Australia was tipped to soar under the ETA, which
relaxedthe Foreign InvestmentReviewBoard~controlsoversuchapproaches’3

• Australia may soon have new unfair copyright laws. Changes to copyright laws the
Governmentis proposingto bring Australia into conformitywith the USFTA areunpopular
and unfair.

• Blood donation safety standardsput at risk. Concernshavebeen raised in the Australian
Medical Journal and elsewhere about the agreement leading to Australia’s plasma
fractionationarrangementsbeingopenedup to overseastender.’4 Sucha changeis said to
increasetherisk ofblood donationsafetystandardsbeingcompromised.

AustralianBureauof Statistics,InternationalTradein GoodsandServices— 5368.0.
2 AustralianBureauof Statistics,InternationalTradein GoodsandServices—5368.0.
SutherlandT, ‘America InvestsLessDespiteETA”. FinancialReview, II August2006.

‘~ BambrickH, FaunceT, JohnstonK, ‘Potential Impactof AUSETAon Australia’sBlood Supply”,Medical Journalof
Australia.July 2006.
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E. Conclusion

0. Australia’s trade policy appears to be stuck in a paradigm where poor policy and outcomes are
hidden behind a faQade of “free trade”. Often those who do not support the types of policies
being described as “free trade” have been wrongly described, or dismissed, as “protectionist”.

41. The AMWUsubmits that it is time to move beyond rhetoric about “free trade versus
protectionism”. Trade can and should be a great economic and social benefit to economies and
working people. However, trade must be underpinned by basic notions of fairness. It must not
undermine internationally recognised labour standards or the environment. Importantly, in the
context of Australia’s recent experience, the pursuit of trade agreements must not become an
end in itself

42. The AMWU urgescaution in the Committee’s considerationof Australia’s traderelationship
with Mexico.

43. The AMWUwould strongly oppose Australia entering a free trade agreement with Mexico that
was based on the type of models used in the Australia — Singapore;Australia — Thailand; or
Australia — UnitedStatesof AmericaFreeTradeAgreements.
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